110 學年度第 1 次 博士班資格考試相關公告
2021 Fall Semester
PhD Qualifying Exam Announcement

1. 考試報名表/抵免申請表，請於110年09月24日(Fri)下班前，
取得指導教授簽名，繳交至系辦公室。
The PhD Qualifying Exam Registration Form (or The PhD Qualifying Exam Waiver Application Form) must be signed by you advisor, and must be submitted to the departmental office by 2021/09/24.

2. 考試日期：110年10月14-15日。
Exam dates: 2021/10/14-15

3. 考試成績及抵免結果，預計於110年10月底公告。
Exam/exam waiver results will be posted at the department website in early April (Spring Semester) or the end of October (Fall Semester).

4. 報名表/抵免申請表下載: 系網➡下載專區。
The PhD Qualifying Exam Registration Form (or The PhD Qualifying Exam waiver Application Form) can be downloaded from: department website ➔ Document, Look for title “PhD Qualifying Registration Form” or “The PhD Qualifying Exam waiver Application Form.”

**格考通過之期限為在學兩年六個月(含論文審查通過與修課抵免)，不得以任何理由展延。 A student must pass/waive the qualifying exam within the first two and half years. Failing the exam will result in the student’s termination from our doctoral program.